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John 5 l<' li .:; us of a m,m par:.t1Frd for thi11 y-eighty )'t'a r-. whom.Jt·,m met ,It th<' 
pool of Bclllc-sda. This man's lamt'lll was that he had 110 one to h<'lp him into the 

supposedly hra1ing water. \\'hcthcr or 1101 the water had any tlH'rapcuti r ,·,,luc, the 

great sorrow of thi s passage is the pictun_· of a man disabkd fOr nea rly four dcracks 

"ith no one to :t.:;sist him. \Vhcn you arc as disabled a~ this man apparently was, even 
dail)· li, ,i ng routines require help, son1ctimcs si&ri1ifira111 help. 

Quite li kely. this man rcrci\'Cd help in his early Iii(· from his parents. The stark n·ality 

is tha t d isabled children arc generally cared for by their parcms and family nwmlwrs, 

often until the parents age to a point when they ran no longer provide help or death 

1akcs the child. Jn the case of significant disabi lity, whi rh app:ire11Lly was th<' cast· 

with this man at the pool of Bctht'sda, his pmspects for rr·co,·e,y seemed blt'ak. Only 

a miracle would improve his lot in life. So liy the pool Ju· waited, hoping to ('Ille r the 

wa tt·r first whf'n it stirrt'd to gain tht.: healing- he thought the water provided. 1 lappil y, 

he met.Jesus, and.Jesus was tht.: one who provided tht.: healing. 

Thc problem this narratiw points out is that .--0111t· pcoplt.: havc great needs that arc 
dillirnlt to lll<'l't. 

Years agn. whl'II 111y wifi: and I \Vl'l't' fin,t dealing with om son 's disability (he \\'as born 

1cn \\'l'l' k..., pn·maturx· and was diagnost.:d with rnchral palsy when ht· was abou t one 

year old), our Pc111t·t ostal m·i~hho1; a pasto1~ olforcd to heal him. \\'llt'ther he thought 

he could do the lll'aling or that God would do the healing through him , I don't 

n •· ll' 1tlbc·1~ hut I didn 't bc!in·c lht·11 and don't lidin·c now in mirarnlo11s foi1h lw;1krs. 

l l ie 11ldl'r .~t mT<llion or Lti t/1 lwalt"rs Oral Roberts, Katl11y 11 Kuhlman, t·tc an· all 

ck ad. ~o I d111 1·1 lio!d 0 111 111ucl 1 hope for divinl' healing in this world. Kuhlman <fo·cl of 

Jican i~-.HL'' ;tt ~ixty-cight , and Roberts died aficr sufli.-ring J)lll'Ulllonia i11 his 11i11t'tic!\, 

En·11 l:li1h hcalvr, di, -. which ~ecrus odd if they supposedly haw an insid<' trark with 

( ;ud to gain physic.II ht'a li11g. b11't dt·ath our 11hi111atc sick 111·~s? 

( :nd. of co u1 -:,.e. i.\ fr1.·c to do what He wishes with His rrca1in11, hut liw Bihlt· is lillC'd 

, , . h l' '\a mplcs of individuals \\ ho wcrl'11 '1 miraculously IH'alcd. Pa11l 1 for 1·xm11plt·, 

h,, 1 ,t tht1ni in the lll'sh, which many 1hi11k may haw hl'l' ll an issnr wi1 h his <')'i'S, 11,· 

:-, ,1 .1• 1 1h,· I J..1rd llun · time:- lt ,r an .l ll .\ \\'l'I' 10 his prayl'rs, 111 IJC) ;1\'ail. ··i\ly g-ran · is 

.--1 !1'. .- .,·m 1u ,ou," (: t)d tnld him (:l C:lll: 12:7- 9). 

\\'hih· n c brlicwrs pr:ty ll,r (;od 10 heal \and \ H' should), \\ 1' 1ak1· nnr d1ildn·n to 1/w 

h1:.-,1 llll"-<lil·.ll c.m.- ,,·t· can !ind. Dcspi1t· our prayl' r and our IX'.\t cJIOn.,, the reaJity is 

1!1,11 HI\ mlt .111cl I m,t\ h.l\r lo ll\r lonl( rrrm "'11h .t 

rh"-"1l1kd r 111/d \\111 1 IJt"rornr-1 ,111 ,1ch1h .\ f., \\'1ft" ,m,11 ·" " 

"°'' 111 our ihirlv-rtmd yr.tr ,,f, ,tnnl( !or uur <tirl \ ~ 

\\f' ,t~r. ,,r in<rr,i..,in'(Jv ru-r d hr/µ t)(',lnfli,! 1h1~ tl'llrrirn 

I fu-,;i1,1rr n t 1111,m'( rhr "'ord htmlm. hn,1u,r our "'11 

d,,n 11111 ,., ,1111 1o IM' ,1 hurdrn '" 11, .1ml \H ' don't dunk 

ol lum ,1._ , i burclrn So rnr li11 rt li-n"- v.r h,1pp1h ht-,1r 

.uid othr r,;, ,,c wonlcl < hon,;,r nfll 10 l)(',tf 1f , ... r cnuld 

So \\ ht'fl' do wr. ,. ._ p ,H'("fll 'i of ,1 lo ll'{·l<"fm ch,,1hlrd 

dnld ,dio Jw1 olllf'\ ,11 1 ,1dult . look !or help! \\'h.11 kmd 

of lidp do \\I' ru..-d? \\'I IO ,;hould \,,. 111 rn ro .md \\h, 11 

.., lumld \H' cxp <'CI of tho,;r· pcoplr! 

fkfim · ( cw n , lltl' lllj)I to .llhW<"f llwsr· quc .. rions, '"' . 

iwcd to uncln~land tli .11 hd p fo r famil i1·-. who c, tn· fiir 

th t di , ahlcd lOlllCS in many forms. O f n ,ur-.i•, tlwn· 

i,; dw help tha1 mtT h the di, .1hlt-cl person's imnwrl i.11c 

net'cl ... Some needs ran bl' d1allcnginl-:' .111d n·quin· 

mnlical training. In the r. t..,c of our son. little ,1ct11;il 

mcdical tr.lining is nccckd, hut his aduh size and rh,· 

<lcgrct.: ol' l1i,; di ,;allility 1nak1· 1l1c n1cc ti11g of his d:1ily 

needs profound. So whl'rl' clo wt· turn and what should 

we t'Xpcct from tho'it' wt· 111rn 10:1 

In many .\talcs, perhaps all, personal can· attcnd.1111s 

ra n ht' hired with s1a1r support to assist pa rl'llls likt' 

us. B111 lht· wa~cs an· 0Ht·11 low and PCA,; co111t· and 

go. l'vl y son's 11ct'cls n·mai11 co11-. ra11t. Ir a l'C:\ j:,; :- ick. 

drddt's the work isn't for that person, limb a bctt t'rjob 

with helter p;1y, or gets ti re"d of till· job and j usl qu ii... 

(we ha\'t' had th is happt·u mun· than 0111-c; one 111. 111 

quit !inccn minut t's lid(ux~ his shill \\,ls lo bq.~in), wli,n 

do wt· do:' 

First, pnhaps ht'lp {'{)11\l'S frrnn fa111il r sihli11gs, 

parents, rdativcs. But what ii' you h;.1\'t' 1H1 t·xtcndt·d 

fa111ily llt'arhy to lu·lp? l11 our rasr , our two otlin 

child ren li w far lh1111 us, oi1t· in tla· Soulh and tin· utlw1 
in Afrit'a. \ ,V hilc tht· govt·n 11m·11t i~ anutlin /'t'~o ur n· 

for lwlp, 1his hdp will likdy hl' li111itt'(I, n·strir tl'd. ;111d 

iusuflirit·nt to lll<T t a fa111ily\ li111;1d rangl' of lllTck 

St'1\'in· or g;mization, in the b11,ily's r o111111u11 ity 111ay 

olli-r lwlp too, but li ke ly this IH'lp wi ll al-.o lit· Ji111it1·d . 

N1·igl1h(1rs an· ;111otl1tT sourct· (1f l11·l11, ' J'l1 a11kh1ll )', 

we· ha\'t' ;i 1wighhor who wi ll gl.tdly n·,po11d to it c·all 

fin sonwthi11/.:' lw C"all du plow tlH' driwway, n il till' 

gras~, dispm c· of ourjunk. \Vlu-11 you ;1n- a long- ti·n11 

c. in·gin ·1; 1·w1y hit of assis ta11n· h,·lp,! :\ 11 wal can cut 

dm\'11 011 work in tlU' ki1clwu so ti11 w 111ay IJ(' c..l t.:\'Otcd 
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10 thl' ,pt'l i,11 need,; 1)f th<' di,;1hh-d. Th{' lwlp 111,1} 11111 lw din·t I 

hdp ;ntli the di ,;ahkd pn,;011 , Inn indi,n I help j., , rill hl'lp and j,; qj]I 

,, ch·o11H', , 1·1~ ,, rk01 1w. 

\'Im l)ling-.; lhl' rhallcngr of tlw di <;,1 1,\t'd to tht' door of the 

dnm.·h -onr or thr g11.•;1tc:<1l rcsou n-c<; a Christian f.1111i ly ,; IJ ould 
h,1,·c ,It their hour or ll<'cd, Tlw Bihlt' ronm1and,; Cluistiam to 

"bc,ll' one anothrr's hurdrns. ,md so fi1Hill the law of' Clu·i,;t'' (Gal. 

b:1 . l'hc icka of this ,·c,~r is to help ran)' th l' wright. Ca1i11g long-

trrm for a disabled person is a weight , but it ran be made lighter 

L, a \'ompassionatc Christian rommunitr I ncl'cl to point out that 
1lw1T i~ a diflCrcncc between raring and helping. Ma11y say Lhey 

m,1. "'hi!e a f'cw actually help. 01' course, not al! arc able to help, 

'. i;it all arc in a position to rare. \ Vr ha\'e four friends dealing with 

~,1ious cancer in other parts of the world. \Ve arc too far rcmo\'cd 

tu help meet their needs, but we can show \vc care through notes of 
t·ncouragcment and cx1m:-ssions of prayer. 

l11 many cases, the help needed may require special training or 

physical strength. Many may \\1sh to help, but if they lack the 

physical ability, they can do little to help. Still , others could help if 

they cared enough to do so. True Christian compassion is caring 

enough to sec a need and considc1ing what might be done to meet 

that need. If someone wants to help, what should that person do? 

Remember that any help would be a blessing to a family in need. 

By doing or attempting to do something, you show you truly care. 

True Christian compassion is 
caring enough to see a need 
and considering what might 
be done to meet that need. 
I wonder, in the case of the man by the pool al Bethesda, if his lack 

of help came from indifference to his needs. It 's not nry problem. 

Hc
1
s not nry child. I'm too busy. It's his burden to bear or his 

family 's. I don't know how I could help. Someone else should step 

up. \Vhere is the government? Aren't there organizations that do 

this sort of thing? I have my own burdens to bca1~ 

These attitudes show a general i11diflCrc1icc. Of cours(·, some truly 
cannot help, hut all should at least care. 

Oiic evidence that the Cl1ristian commu11ity is failing in 1!1is an:a is 

tl'.al so few churches have meaningful , organized miuistrit·s for the 
disabled or 1I · 1· ·1· I 1c1r anu 1cs. I once asked a paswr whose churrh hal a 
family with 1, . . I . . . 

vo severe y d1~abled duldrcn apprnarhrng- ,ululthnod 
what his churcl 1· 1 I ([( lo help that family. His rq,l r :' j !J, l1111kt'd al Ill(' 
rathtr blank! ·1 I . 

Y ' IH stud, "\Vhat do you mean?" 

f' 111 nr,1 5,1;111~ tli ,1t hi~ church h,1d ri,, "P"' ,fit pl<1n m 

pl,tcr, but II w.t~ ,i n ,,<Id ,1mwrr. f ,1mibr" wuh J,,n~· 

tc·rm di,;,1blrd mrmhu,; r..srry umqur burdrm rh..i r 

nr,-rr quit .. \fy y,ifr ,md J haw· brrn r..tnn'{ for our 

di.,ablcd <;(HI for thirty-t1-vn year- with nn ('nrl m ,iW1t. 
There j,; ;1 gocxl prmperr rh;i t he will outl ivr IY-irh ,A-
m. One of the things 1h,1t wci,'("hs heavily upon mr- 1.c; 

the question of who will r.1rr for him when my wifr 

and J can no longer manage hi,; care. Those d.ty5 , tff' 

fas t approaching, and the concern j<, real. Herr in 

~inncsota, when- wr c.1 ll home, we havr no safety net. 

ff ,vc suddenly dire!, as in a car accidcm, he would 

he taken to a hospi tal until the slate could determint> 

where to place him. Likely he ,vould Ix: placed in a 

nursing home with a minimum of care. 

Sadly, many churches have no real burden to come 

alongside families like ours. Churches have many other 

ministry opportunities (or sometimes distractions) that 

consume their focus, so families like ours suffer silen tly. 

\Ve are acquainted \vith a young family with an au1 istic 

son. The challenges these parents face with their son 

arc complicated enough, but they also have healthy 

children to care for. Sometimes parents' rime is so 

consumed \\ith their special needs child that their other 

children feel neglected. A loving church can come 

alongside the family to help these other children so the 

parents can meet the needs of the special needs child. 

So what can you do if your church does not have a 

special needs ministry' Talk to the leadership, and offer 

lo start a welcoming, open minisuy for those who han· 

special needs. Organize this minisuy in adva.11ce- of 

families \~ith special needs attending. Be flexible. )Our 

church sc1,ices don't need a deaf intcrpn:ter if nu de,lf 

attend, but your Sunday School may need a spt· .. :ia.l 
dass for an autistic child. Conw alongside [unilies whu 

ha,·c a disabled child. \ \'hat do they 1wed, and wh.11 

could you or your church do tu help.> Is the1\' ,1 way 

you can Lirar one another's burdl'ns! Hu\, t ".lll yuu 
show you care: 

} ,ff Straub is u professor of 
Christia11 history a1&d theology wlw 
nti-:ular{y travels i11ltrniatio11ally lo 
trai11 Chrish·au leaders. 
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Resources 
for Your 
Church 
Ability Ministry 
lnfomutinn.tl ,md tr.tining ,idt-o-- 11, 'i-t,ui or 

-.t.t\"111::1ht·n ,\ di...ihili~-mini,11:, 

.1hili~mi.ni-.i~:com/ di,1hility-mini~1ry 
-tr.rinini;:-, idt·o<. 

Cuidelight 
\ ide-o, otfr·ring dnm:ht.,., ~1id.1nn: 10 '-t'r"\ 'C 

}X'-OJllt' with ~}l<'t'ial nt•cd, and their fam.ili('<, 
th('gtliddig:ht.org/ training 

Buddy Break 
.-\. r("i,pite pro~m for !-pcri,tl needs kids and 

their <.iblu1g-. while their part"nb gt't a btt'ak 

11.tthJ.niel,hopt'.o~ 

Disability and the Church: A 
Vision for Diversity and Inclusion 
by L,mar Hardwick I\ 'P. 2021 

Every Child Welcome: A Ministry 
Handbook for Including Kids 
with Special Needs 
by Katie- Wetherb<'e andj oknt· Philo rKregel. 
2013. rhpStore.org: 

Same Lake. Different Boat: .,,~\i · · Coming Alongside People 
-._. t:>'. Touched by Disability 

.:: : ·-~,. .--~ ~s1\·P'•~~l1ic-O. Hubach 1P& R.:?O'.!O,, 
·(~-'.\\ '),.:,-~ -~i ·t·, ' 
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